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00 REo!> 
by 

A DA'i OP RECJI.ONJNC 

(Written after seeing the cDculentary "'!he Last Grave at Oi.II'baza") 

The Tigers are h~mgry: 
~ tiger riders dare not c:lislrount 
vru.Ie fal:te'li11g their asses 
FJ:an the sinews of the land, 
Salting aMaY gold dug out of the flattened belly 
Of a prooe Africa wtlose black ha.rDs are shackled 
'lb the dark graves of a ni.ghtn'are ..mere the druiS of despair are 

beazd 
AlloNing the <XII'ltinental min:i to continue weavinJ nmmce 

of lust 
and myst.ical splenchr of ~. 

'ltle tigers are hungry: 
'!be tiger r i ders dare oot dism::Alnt 
Spreadjng their chaff of glory and freedan 
'lb ears tired by groans of hunger and slow-dying 

death; 

'lbey fatten their asses 
en diplamtic ties, appropriations of mines and oil wells. 
Fran their ti<;er nounts they ride over 
a prone Africa, tightenl.lx] the shackles of its black hands 
'lb the dark caves of unending night:mares, 
Drowning the dru'le of despair with frenzied shouts of 

"Q:lld! 
Gold! 

Gold!" 

'tr.ulslated into seat power. 
'lbe tigers' bellies ru:i>le fJ:an hulqer, heavy with their burden: 
Qlly ..men the tiqer riders di.srount, tired out of the chase, 
Will the tigers have their feast. 
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Stand up, Africa! Face the tigers! 
MaXe them throw ott their riders. 
Braak off your shackles and use them as whips, 
Signal the dnns of challenge, of war; 
let the tigers smell blood, the blood of liberation 

and sacrifice; 

let them who were trained fron a land of hunting and beating 
ground 

Turn upon their m:>unts to spread the fat upon 
the hungering land. 

TO A SURVIVOR OF BIAF~ 

(Written after reading I.N.C. Aniebo's Anonymity of Sacrifice) 

Mt:er preventing other people's war to take place 
You lolel'lt hcAe to fight your people's war 
~ing it is OOpel.ess to engage in a battle 
ltlere nobody wins, and losses are on both sides 
Of bl.in:lly opposing peoples 
lb> once called t:hert5elves brothers 
With a single lllind, steadied hands, and a freezing heart 
ll'ou II'IIJBt:ered straggling dcfcncca fran the carnage 
Of bl.oocl-eTboldened arrr.s which soaked the serene brown earth 
With the vibrant cr.irnson flood of ebbing life. 
ll'ou survived the war where the victor is death 
To fird there is D:) graveyard for mesrories 
Of soundless screams waking you in the night; 
l'he sudden flash of a beatitic smile 
On a young wanan ' s nutilated face; 
'lbe sure aim of your gun upon a ~ing recruit 
Trying to escape death's fomidable kiss. 
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You arranged your features into a ne.sk 
~ver asking why you lived and the others died; 
'lhe 1\e.I is over. The strewn limbs 
Had found their burial grounds. 

Still, deep in the night of california 
When fermmted, sun-lti.ssed grapes 
Can not warm the coldness in your heart 
'1he midday African sun scorches throu;,h 
'1he percolating srooke of sani-consciousness 
Gathering in its fiery embrace the now-innocent bodies 
Married to the bleached earth up011 which they used to st:al'ld. 
'lhe screams are deadened in your dreams, 
'1he steel glint of pain hidden behind your resolute eyes; 
Ibt your lips never give a smile, 
Olly a rau::ous lau:Jh that rrocks 
'lhe reprieve on a graveless life. 

Lourdes Sison Pammit is a PhiZipino gpaduate student in Teaching 
English at UCLA. She wil.Z be ent<lring .tm. African Studias Pr>o!Jr>am 
here this summep. 




